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 國立臺灣海洋大學 101 學年度轉學生入學招生考試試題 

 考試科目： 英文 
 

 系所名稱： 日系工三 

 1.答案以橫式由左至右書寫。2.請依題號順序作答。

第一部份：綜合測驗（共 30 分）  

說明︰此部份共有 10 題，每題 3 分。1-10 題，請由每題 4 個選項中選出「一個」最適當者，並將答案寫在「答

案卷」上。答錯不倒扣。 

 

Job hunters need many skills. They need to know __(1)__ to look for a job, and they need to be able to write clear, 

complete information about themselves in a resume or a letter of application. In addition, they need to know how to 

transfer this information on to a job application form. __(2)__, they need telephone communication skills in order to get 

information about a job over the telephone. And finally, a job __(3)__ must know the techniques of a job interview.  

First, where to find a job? Jobs can be __(4)__ in the daily newspaper, in the classified advertisement section, as 

well as on the Internet. Many find jobs by networking, __(5)__ , they let their friends and acquaintances know that they 

are looking for a job. Networking is increasingly popular, and, best of all, it often __(6)__.  

Once a possible job has been found, what should the job hunter do? First, she must learn all that is possible about 

the job and ask herself these questions: Am I __(7)__ for this job? Do I want this job? Is it challenging? Interesting? 

Does it __(8)__ well? If all these are answered in the affirmative, then the job applicant needs a job application. Nearly 

every job __(9)__ some form of written application. Most job application forms ask for similar information: __(10)__ 

information, educational background, employment history, and references.  

 

1. (A) who (B) what (C) where (D) which 

2. (A) However (B) Furthermore (C) Nonetheless (D) Consequently 

3. (A) goer (B) maker (C) seeker (D) viewer 

4. (A) found (B) funded (C) showed (D) revealed 

5. (A) in all (B) in brief (C) that is (D) which is 

6. (A) works (B) depends (C) spreads (D) connects 

7. (A) modified (B) qualified (C) satisfied (D) simplified 

8. (A) go (B) pay (C) gain (D) grow 

9. (A) acquires (B) aspires (C) inquires (D) requires 

10. (A) Personal (B) Precisional (C) Predictional  (D) Professional 

   

第二部份：文意選填（共 30 分） 

說明︰此部份共有 10 題，每題 3 分。11-20 題，請依文意從所提供的（A）到（J）選項中分別選出最適當者，

並將其英文代號寫在「答案卷」上。答錯不倒扣。 
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Kites are a familiar sight on breezy fall days. They __(11)__ in a great variety of sizes, colors, and designs. It is not 

known __(12)__ invented kites, but kites have been flown __(13)__ the beginning of recorded history. While today 

children and adults use them for recreation, throughout history kites have had other uses.  

In the United States, kites have been __(14)__ in weather and other scientific research experiments. Before airplanes 

and weather balloons, the National Weather Service had kites __(15)__ weather instruments as high as 4 miles above 

the earth. In addition, the United States military used kites for observing the enemy and sending messages between 

troops.  

In other countries, kites had cultural and religious importance. The ancient Chinese flew kites over their homes to 

drive out evil spirits. The Chinese still enjoy kites so much that each year they __(16)__ Kites' Day.  

On some Pacific islands, kites were __(17)__ to have spiritual qualities. They were believed to __(18)__ both sides 

of nature – life and death. On some Polynesian islands, kites were used as protection __(19)__ evil. These kites were 

often __(20)__ like birds and used as soaring messengers to the heavens. In Hawaii, kites were also used to establish 

land ownership. A kite was released in the air, and a claim was given for the area where it carne down.  

 

(A) carry (B) used (C) against (D) celebrate (E) symbolize 

(F) come (G) since (H) shaped (I) who (J) thought 

   

第三部份：英文作文（共 40 分） 

說明︰請以 “The Books I Have Read Recently” （我最近讀的書）為題，寫一篇文長至少 120 個單詞的英文作文。

請將作文寫在「答案卷」上。 

 


